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BIG JOE 

HIX 
BIOGRAPHY 

Born and raised in the city that has 
shaped his soul, Joe Hix is a Detroiter 
through and through.  Big Joe’s 20 
year+ DJ career has taken him across 
the United States performing in the country’s top clubs and 
festivals as a top Headliner.  With two decades of Accolades in the music Industry, here are 
just a few highlights of his illustrious career. Not only has he performed at the United States 
premier festival: Movement as well as Detroit’s longest running festival: Dally in the Alley, he 
has been asked to return to perform many times over. As a producer, Joe is one half of the 
Chart topping “Midnite Jackers” whose numerous releases and remixes can be found on vinyl 
and every major digital site as well as some of the smaller ones.  The past few years has seen 
Joe do more solo production work and his upcoming releases on many labels have already 
been charted by some of the worlds best performers and musicians.  With over thirty releases 
behind him, Joes production is heavily sought after. 

Big Joe’s personality behind the decks is best described as Funky as Fuck.  With style and 
grace, Joe has an uncanny ability to read the dance floor and bring a unique mix of House and 
Techno that can best be described as Pure Detroit Style. 

With the Midnite Jackers getting lots of airtime and his new solo studio project, Joe has been 
in demand a lot recently. With upcoming tours stateside and new releases coming out 
regularly, Big Joe Hix is going to be all up in you. 
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DISCOGRAPHY: 
On and On and On - Carpool Vol.1 - Expressway Records


Flash Future - Detroit Locals 313 Pt.2 - Expressway Records


Needs and Wants - Northwest EP - Expressway Records


Igggy Diggy - Northwest EP - Expressway Records


Dance Revolution w/ Tim Nobody - Carpool Vol.1 - Expressway Records


Twerk - The Pack Vol.1 w/Southside - Coyote Cuts


Rollin in the Beat - W/Tim Nobody - Coyote Cuts
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WEBSITES: 
Beatport: https://www.beatport.com/artist/big-joe-hix/214084

Fan Page: https://www.facebook.com/JOEHIX313/

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/joe-hix

Resident Advisor: https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/bigjoehix

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/4SgKgd25r0yM1tpKmjJh5X

Mixcloud: https://www.mixcloud.com/joe-hix/stream/

Tidal: https://tidal.com/browse/artist/9170877




CONTACT INFO: 

BIG JOE HIX

Booking Info: booking@bangtechtwelve.com

Phone (Domestic): 313-736-4712 
Phone (International): 001-313-736-4712 


http://www.bangtechtwelve.com 
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